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Words: annotate v. 注解，注释 announce vt. 宣布，发表，通告

annoy vt. 使恼怒；打扰 annual adj. 每年的 annul v. 废除，取消

anomalous adj. 异常的，反常的，不规则的 anomaly n. 异常，

不规则；异常的人或事 anonymous adj. 匿名的 antedate v. 发生

于（存在于）。。。以前，（时间上）前于；提早日期

anthem n. 圣歌，赞美歌 anthology n. 诗集，文选 anthropology

n. 人类学 antibiotic adj. 抗菌的，抗生的 anticipate vt. 预期，预

料 antiquated adj. 陈旧的，过时的；古老的，年老的 antique n. 

古董；adj. 古时的，陈旧的 antiquity n. 古迹；古物；古代，古

老 antiseptic n. 杀菌剂，防腐剂 apathy n. 冷漠，无兴趣 aperture

n. 开口，孔；（照相机等的）孔径，光圈 I first met her at the

university 8 years ago. My major was anthropology and her was

history. We fell in love and wed, but three months later, she

announced her intention to annul the marriage. She said that I never

seemed interested in talking about history and that my apathy

annoyed her. She moved away and I never anticipated seeing her

again. Then, I ran into her last year while attending an annual

convention at the University. She had passed to me an anonymous

note that simply said,"look behind you." I had no idea it would be

her. Now, she teaches an American History class at the University.

She stimulates interest in history by taking her students to historic

sites and having them experience antiquity in person. It thrills them



to annotate their textbooks with first-hand information. Her

anomalous teaching method draws a large number of students. Last

month, I joined her class for a trip to a house that antedated the

American Civil War. We were fascinated by the antiquated furniture

and the post-war antiques. In one room, I found a rusty bronze

music box that plays the National anthem. In the bedroom, I found a

hand-sewn book containing an anthology of civil war poems. In the

bathroom, I discovered a pair of hand-blown glass bottles used for

storing antibiotic pills and antiseptic. Perhaps the most interesting

piece was an old box-styled camera, one of the first to use an

aperture. It still worked. I never realized how interesting History

could be. For that, I must thank my former wife, or should I say, my

present wife. They are now one and the same! 100Test 下载频道开

通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


